
H:arch 2 5, 1948 

Mrs. Lillian Earhart 
41 East Taylor Street 
Huntington• Indiana. 

f.fy dear t-irs . Earhart; 

r 

Tha~{ you ·for your good letter or recent date . 
It t:ms a pleasure to hear fran you. ,. ~ 

If you me{('ho\'1 many thou_sands o.f people lJri te 
to us as you did1 you t·!Ould kno~r the. t at long 
last the n.ctucl 'J:ruths of The Spirit of God . 
are 'toeing l11'lde kno\'n to men and \'romen on this 
earth. \llhen it is understood that rnan is · the 
highest creation of The Great tifo..Spirit , tho 
earth 't·ill be ~ ~'o.radisa . . . 

~ 

r.te.y The Spirit of Inf':J.ni te Peace be ttrith you 
al'l:mys . 

Cordially yours , 

AL:f'ted B. R ob:lnson 
THE PSYCHIAifA R ·tiGION 





January Jl, 1948 

M~s. Eliz~beth s. Easley 
1867 Kendale 
14emph1s, Tenneeeee 

t.;y dea.r Mre . Easley : 

Thant you for your good letter of recent date. It was 
n1ee hearing from you. 

If you ltne how many thousands of people wr1 te to ue a.s 
you did• you would know that at long last the actual 
Truths ot The Sp1r1 t of God are being made lulo ·rn to men 
and women on this earth. fhen it 1a understood th t man 
is the highest creation or Tlie G:res.t Life-Spirit, the · 
e rth ill be a paradise . 

MAy The Spirit of Infinite Pence be with you always . 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIANA RELIGION 
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Sopt~oor 141 1948 

r.fr • Guy G. Eddy 
3622 Groonv:i.eH Avenue 
Chic go , 13 , Illinois 

I4'y denr Hr . Eddy; 

Than: you for your good let:te:r of rocont date; also, 
thanl'C you for your romi tto ca of ~.P10. oo. It \·1 .s .o. 
pleasure to hoar .. J'ro:t you . 

1-.!ny Tho S ?iii;'it o~ 

Cordir(. ". . ·• 
" " 

Altrorl D. Robinson 
THE ffi .:C"' I ;;.··A •. r IGIOr-

, 



Dr. Frank B. Robinson 
Moscow, Idaho 

Dear Friend and Teacher: 

3622 Greenview Ave. 
Chicago 13, Illinois 
September 6, 1948 

As I have finished the study of your twenty 
lessons, a reuort as to the results of the course, and my reaction 
to the lessons is due you, I think. Because of lack of time and a 
desire to be thorough, I gave some of the lessons more than two 
weeks. However, I finished the course some time ago, so I ask you 
to pardon the delay in reporting. I have also received the cer
tificate--for which I thank you. 

VV hen I wrote y c.u for the lessons (in August '47, I believe) I 
think I stated that if I derived good from them, I would send you 
the ten dollars y ou cut fr~m yo~ ragular price. I feel that I 
got a great deal from- them; so enclos.ed you will find my check. 
I tried to conscientiously ip ~ly and use your methods, and I got 
results from the very start. Not as much as I hoped, but I d i d 
get results. Many times I was on the point of writing to you, 
but did not because I knew you were a busy man and so decided not 
to take your t i me. I think there is a great deal of logic and 
truth in the lessons. I can not say that I agree with everything, 
but I do with the greater part. However, there are some things 
that remain rather obscure. For instance,--I am confidant that 
God is spirit, only spirit as you state; but to say that 11 He is 
Law 11 is almost too abstract, intangible, and indefinite for my 
comprehension. I can easily understand Him as spirit, and that 
He rules through law, law unchangeable, invincible, and divine: 
also that all law, such as law of gravitation, natural law, and 
biological ·laws etc., are but divisions, branches, or phases of 
that great divine law. Am I right or wrong as you see it? 

Again you said that you believe that "Cosmic Rays have in
telligence." I think it is now an accepted and proven fact that 
cosmic rays are waves, the shortest and most penetrating waves 
known: that they are part of the electromagnet i c spectrum. In 
other words, they are magnet i c radiations like radio waves, light, 
X-rays, and certai n emanations from radioactive elements, and they 
differ only in wave length (and hence frequency). Now I can see 
how they might be caused, con t rolled, operated, and directed by 
intelligence, even the div i ne source and essence of all intelli
gence; but it is beyond me to see how they have or possess intel
ligence; or why or how we can ·claim intelligence for the shortest 
waves and not any of the longer ones. Again, I noticed your state
ment that 11 Cosmic rays permeate the atmosphere for millions of 
miles. 11 As I understand the atmosphere extends only a few hundred 
miles at the most, I take it that you thought your readers would 
not be critical enough to make it necessary to say ''atmosphere 
and s pace." I probably &'11 too e xact. Eh? 

I would also say that the press report you quoted was sim
plified to a point of dubious accuracy, as i s quite common in such 
reoorts. \fv ouldn' t you? I believe ( 1942 data) a neutron, a.l though 
hundreds of thousands of times smaller than an atom of Hydrogen, 
is still a little larger than a proton. 
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Now I am not criticizing, but simply want to get you right. 
If you have the time, I would aporeciate an answer telling me if 
and where I am wrong. 

In view of the fact that you mention "the flight of birds" 
in your lessons, I will state that there is a very interesting 
and scientific article entitled "A Preliminary Study of a Phy
sical Basis of Bird Navigation 11 that appeared in the "Journal 
of Applied Physics" of December 1947, Volume 18. 

Again I wish to express my appreciation for the good I have 
derived from your lessons, and I am confident I would have gotten 
much better results but for doubts that continued to prevent and 
obstruct. I will enumerate an example of one failure. I have a 
brother in California who, while standing on a corner curb, two 
automobiles collided and swung toward him, striking him and 
breaking his leg in three places and producing a comminuted 
comoound fracture below the knee. He was hospitalized for nearly 
a year and as a result of his leg being imnobilized so long, the 
knee now has but 5% movement. I saw and examined the leg, and, 
being a physician, I understand the condition of the joint and 
what prevents present day medical science from normalizing ex
isting conditions. Still, I admit nothing is impossible for God. 
I therefore sent my brother your lessons and tried my best to 
help him through your methods. However, no matter what I said 
of being "whole and normal 11

, as I said it, the mental picture of 
the knee as I saw it and the mental concept that my knowledge 
forms of the existing tissue condition came before my mind. So, 
of course, I failed. In fact, I soon quit trying for fear of 
making him worse . 

I have resigned as Elder of the Presbyterian church of 
which I am a member because I can not believe much of their 
teaching and doctrines. I still retain my membership because 
I like the good people there and believe they are doing good 
moral work. 

As to myself: I am seventy-one years old today, but am in 
good vigorous health. In fact, people wonder when I tell them 
my age. I served in the Medical Department overseas during the 
First World War . When it looked as though we might get in the 
Second World ~ ar I was in Texas taking care of my citrus grove 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley. My age prevented my re-enlis
ting, so as I was formerly a mechanic as a yourn man, I came to 
Chicago to help the war effort. I am still employed here as a 
tool grinder . 

I have always wanted to get into research work , and that 
is my present great desire. I have always been extremely in
terested in science. I believe there are truths of science 
that, if found out and properly applied, might place this coun
try in a position of safety; and perhaps where she could un
selfishly enforce peace among nations of the world , and prevent 
large and power crazed nations from making trouble and gob
bling smaller ones. I know my age is against me, but I still 

\ 
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hope and desire to land in some worthy research work. 

Again thanking you for the lessons and the thoughts and 
truths found therein; I remain--

Your grateful student, 

Guy G. Eddy 



J 

February 18, l948 

~.f"''.t 

Mrs. l-!ao1& - .· \fuonrlson 
P .. o. Box 42'f/ 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

My dear ltra .. Edmondson. 

IJ:'hank you tor your good letter ot :recent date. lt ras good 
to hear from you,., 

lf you knew ho 1 ma.ny thousands of people write to us as yot.l 
did, you would kno1'J that at long -last the e.otual Truths ot 
The Spirit of God are being made knownto man and women on 
this earth. When it 1s understood that roan ie the highest 
oreat1on or The Great L1te-Sp1rit, the earth will be a para
dise . 

May the Spirit of infinite Peaoe be with you always . 

CoPdially youra, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIANA RELIGION 
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Septe1 .ber 10, 194-B 

::.._•c • .nCiO e cJ.l.Y;. 1 DOll 
0 oot Office Dox 427 
C· __ •l: ... br.to., Hou lfo:::ic c 

T lotto~ of rece~t ~n·o . 

yo· • 
t 

Lny T_ ~ Sp · r it of\ Infin:t te Pen em be ui th you al m rn . 
Col~ :'tally yours~ 

Al.:ored B. Hobinson 
'J. .1 h PSYCHIANA HELIGIOH 

y .B .. 





November 23, 1948 

Mrs~ A. B. Edwards 
4266 Poplar Springs Drive 
Meridian, M1sa1ss1pp1 

My dear lirs . Edwards : 

Thank, . you tor your:- good letter of recent date. It _waa good 
to h~ ~ from you. 

If you knew how many thousands of people write to us as 
you did, you would know that at long last the actual Truths 
or The Spir1 t of God are being made known to men and -romen 
on this earth. When 1t ie understood that man 1s the high
est oreat1on of The Great ~ife-Sp1r1t, the e rth will be 
a paradise. 

f.1ay The Spirit of Infinite Peace be \•ith you a.lws.ys. 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYOHIANA RELIGION 



Dr ?rank B Robinson . 

~(os~0\"1 . Idaho . 

I'~Y dear Friend and Teacher . yours of Oct - 28th- I9l+8 reci ved some 

~c·ree 1 ,..s ar.ro and "'.'!ish to reply that your letter and advise "'::orked 

'rmnderful "'..I 1vent to a Doctor and v1as advised that I had not hint: 

to 1-rorry about . the rrro· rth on my arm \·Jas only a srr..all turne r under 

the s 1~in and vrould be easly reEJ.o.ved . and advised that I rave it 

reooved . and I have desided to have _the work done soon . 

I believe in The Povrer Of The Living r+od t hat i-G Hill 

'·rork for me at all times . I read and study your '·'ork every day 

Wish you would hold Spiritual thOUFhts f6r me at this 

time . I just love to read your vorks for they are "Onderful 

Tf7 ''AY. of Sept is just r-:ra..nd every vord of it . and I vlill be 

rlad when the next one arrives . Thank you for Your time I bave 

taken with this letter vrishinr you everythinp; rood that can 

come to one here and now . Knmvinp- that God Is l•:y Life and vvill 

help me I irlill close from your student . 

Krs A. B. Ed1v-ards . 

4206- Ponlar Sprin~s Drive . 

Keridian . l•1iss . 



July 22 1 1948 

1-lr. drian Ed'trattds 
Sedona., Arizona 

My dear 11' ... Edwards, 

Thank you tor you~ ""ood latter of ~eoent date e.nd tor 
y ?U r rami t tg,nce~ of ,~J . 00. It ;as good to hear from 
you, 

If you knew ho¥t rnany thoust:~nds of peopl !-trite to us 
a; you did, you 1.rould knor that at l ong ls.st the ao
tu .l 'l'ruthe of fh Spirit or Goc. e.re being made kno1-m 
to men ~:....nd ttomen on thin earth. tlhen 1 t 1e. understood 
tha'D man is th h1gh$nt oreat1on or fhe Great L1ts
Sp1r1t, the ea.rth will b a pa.ra.dige. 

May the Spirit Qt In 1nite Pf3a.cs be w1th you always. 

Cord1a111 yours, 

Alfr d B. Robinson 
THE PSICHIANA RELIGION 



RE: Adrian Edwards 

Bishop of Psychiana 
Moscow, Idaho 

Dear Dr . Robinson, 

11 185 

Sedona, Arizona 
July 16, 1948 

Enclosed you will find a money order for $3.00 for 
a~plication ofi Psychiana Lessons . 

In my household there are three of us who are studying this 
and we wish to tell you how successful we have been . we fir~ 
asked for a car and an o~portunity arose to buy a good ca~ 
a 1940 Ford Convert . for $30ID . 96 , a phenominal buy for anyone 
This helped the owner who no longer cared to keep u~ the 
payments and helped us for we live in the country and needed 
transportation badly . I did not have the entire amount and 
my sister volunteered to pay cash and let me in return pay 
her . '!e are now knowing God will suf)ply the money to repay 
her at once . 

I have a novel about ready for publication and lmow the booK 
as well as moving picture rights will be sold. Vfe will of 
c curse report this to you. 

Psychiana has not only met a need in our lives but has changed 
our entire outlook . It is a wonderful thing and surely the 
Christian Churches will see the ~vonders worked and accept it . 

Yours truly~ _/_ .. _ . ~ 
1 

~a~ 



• 

~:J. Sert1& Edvnrda 
• . 0!"':. uth, oregon 

'rh.an': yoti tor :rour good letter ot :recent d J,to < nrl tor 
t~e li~t or na ej 1~u sent. It wa2 good to he r from . ... you. • 

' 
It ou ~:nc~·? h •: rnnny thou,nnda of !)aople Wl .. i te to ua e..s 
~;cu ~ !d.. yo ~·rould ';:no~ t"-.1'-t •'1t lone, 1 'i.st the i:Wtuu.l 
Tru thn c ~ The Spirit f Gcd r re be .L ma(::.e i!noiln to men 
!in<l • o en on t.hlo e. rth . ~.'hen it 1"' understood tho.t man 
1a t e 11Ghejt ere~t11n of ~ e Cre~t Lite- Spirit, the 
earth t1 1 be a pnr::td1ac . 

tay The S irit of Infinite Pence be ''ith you a.l ays . 

Cordially your a, 

Alfr d B. Robinaon 
THE PSYO IA A RELIGIO 
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Tell Your Friends 
There are scores pf people, friends of yours and perhaps hundreds of people who would give almost anything to 

know of the existence of the truths being taught to you. These friends will esteem it a favor and will thank you 

heartily if you will call their attention to this teaching. If you prefer to have us call their attention to it, print the 

names and addresses of these friends plainly on this form and send it to us. Only give us the names of those 

friends you are reasonably sure will be interested in this line of thought. Do not try to think up names but just 

give us those whom you are reasonably sure would like t o hear of this teaching. We shall appt:_eciate this and you 

will be helping to carry the good news of complete liberation to those who may not see our national announcement . ...... 
-.. We will not mention your name. 

Thank you very much for this courtesy. 
(Signed)" FRANK B. RO~INSON. 

' 
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. Mlreh lO, l948 

Hrs. Bertie Eduerda 
333 - South Broad Street 

mouth, Oregon 

ltr dear l·~rs . EdWards & "' 

Thank you for yo~. gcod letter o£ recent date. It ws good to hoar 
rro.J you. 

' If you knell hotJ rnmy thousa.ndo of peoplo uri to to us a.o you did, 
you t1ould knou that at long last tho actual Truths of Tho Spirit 
o£ God aro being u.Me lr..noun to ,.on end uot1en on this onrth. l!hen 
it is understood that L-:ttn is tho highe~t creatior .. of Th.o Great Li..\.o
Spirit, tho earth will bo a. po.ra.diae. 

1'.fly Tho Spirlt of Infinite Peace bo uith you eilirayo . 

0 ordialzy yuurs , 

.Alfred B • Robinson 
THE l-'SYCHIAHA RELIGION 

• 
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Mrs. E.H. Edwards 
Hardwick, Georgia 

My dear Mrs~ Edwards, 

Thank you tor your ~ood letter or recent date and for 
you:t:' rem1 ttAnce or ;2 . 00.. It was good to hear from 
you. 

If you knew holi many thousands or people t-rr1 te to us 
as you did, you would know that at long last the ac
tual Truths of The Spirit of God are being made known 
to men and women on this earth. When it is understood 
that man is the highest creation of The Great W.fe
Spirit, the earth will be a paradise. 

May the Sp1r1 t or Intini te Peaee be w1 th you al•,a.ys. 

Cordi ally yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYOHIANA RELI'GION 
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August 25, 1948 

t.ro . Lbi tie Edua:rda 
36 Franklin C troet 
Provincetona, 1-twsachusetts 

!·y dear Hro . Ed\lardD a 

Thrul..'l{ you for your good letter or recant ua.to . It wao 
good to hoar from you. 

If you :V..ne\t how oony tho s ds of people write to us a.s 
you did, you 1ould l:nou that ut long last the actual 
rutho o£ ':'ho Bpiri t of vod c.:t~e being mode l:nmm to nan 

and \ror:10n on this oca'th. llhon it ia undorotood that r.mn 
io the highest creation of Tho Great Lif' piri t, tho 
earth ~~ll be a paradise. 

'JJ.y The Spirit of !nfinito Ponce bo with you al\1ay'S ,. 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred E. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIAt!A RELIGION 







141ss Roso Ed\-rards 
493 Edvards Street 
Col umbus t Ohio 

1-fy dear Hiss Edwards: 

Thank you for your good letter of recent date . 
It \fll.S good to hear from you. 

If you Itnat..r hm·r tr ... "Uly thousands of people rri ta 
to us as yoU ... did you ·ould knot..r that at long 
lnst the actual ruths of The Spirit of God 
are · eing made lmmm to men and uomon on this 
earth. ~fuen it is understood tnLt m~n is · tho 
highest cre·1tion or T e Great Life- Spirit , the 
eart h \'till be a paradise . 

May Tho Spirit of' Infinite- Peace be with you 
alt·rays . 

Cordially yotU' s t 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYC"tANA RELIGION 
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l{rs. Emma T. E:t1o7 
Route 5, Box 296 
~allahassee, Florida 

lfy d.ear M:ra . Efl :n-

'!' _9.n\t 7cu tr:"ff '~tour good letter of r-~c~nt "late. tt wa.s 
{So('ld tc 1·~,r t~" , ;' 0'1 . 

·Alfred B. Robinson 
~HE PSYCHIANA RELIGION 
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rtra •. Ida Egler 
226 East 4th St. 
Dovel'- Ohio ~. 

My d ar M~s. Egle~, 

.. .... 

Thank you tor ;o\U' good. letter of l:'eetnt date. It \;TaS good 
to hear from you. 

If you knew ho~.; many thouee.ndA or people w1 te to us a s you 
did, you would knmv thtl. t a;t l on.q; l a et the aotu.a.l Truths of 
The Sp1r.tt. of God are being mA.de knmm to men and women on 
this earth~ t~en 1t 1a underRtood that man. 1a the highest 
oree.t1on ot The Great L1fe•8p1r1 t, the earth 'i'lill be a. para ... 
d1 ~e. 

May the Spirit of infinite Peace be with fOU. alwaya. 

Cordially yours• 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PS::(CHIANA RELIGION 
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June 311 1949· 

tr. Hi:r.e.m E. man 
Route l 
iost Fork, A!'ko.nse.s 

Thank you for your (;OOd letter of r~cerrt date~ It t-ro.s good. 
to hoar £rom you. 

··r you know hm:1 t:D.ny thousands of' people t11ritrs .. .qto us as you 
did, you would lmo\1 that at long lo.at the notual Troths of 
i'he S pi:ri t of' God a:re baing made lmo\>m to men and uorJGn on 
this oe.rth. When 1 t is underatood that rnan is the highest 
oroation of Tho Gl'oot W · pirit, tho ourth 'I.-till be a pa.re,.... 
d.i.se . 

l.fay tho Spirit of Infinite Poooo be ~lith you always. 

Cordial~ yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIA1~A P~LIGlON 
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August 10, 1948 

Mr. Hiram E. Elam 
Route 1 
\vest lorkt Arkansas 

My dear Mr. Elam, 

Thank you tor your good letter of recent date and 
for your remittanoe ot $,).00. It was good to h oaX' 
from you, 

If you knew h0\'1 many thoussnd.e of people ~ll'i'be to 
us a s you die • you would know that a t long last the 
aotual Truths of The Spirit or God are being made 
knotm. to men and omen on this earth. tihen it 1e 
understood tha t man 1e the highest creation of The 
Great L1fe-Sp1r1t, the earth will be a paradise. 

May the Spirit of Infinite Peaoe be wi th you always . 

Cordi ally yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIANA RE~GION 
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Mr. Herm~n Elbreeht 
2247 Third Ave . 
Terre HA.ute 1 lndi~ne. 

' y de~r Mr. Elbreaht 1 

Thank you f'or your ~ood letter of reoent (lat .t and. for your 
remittance of ~ 2. 00 . It ,;as good to hE<;e.r t'~om yQu. 

li' you. :tn9w ho·W' many thoUsAAd·R of' l)eop1e ~1te to u aa you 
d d, YOIA ·.-ould know thr-..t st long l~.st the aotu:al Truths of 
The Sp!.ri t or God a:re being m de .At!O n to men and <t•.romen en 
this ea.rth . iJh.an it is '"ndett~1i00(;1 the.t me.n is the high.eet 
crea tion of The Great L1:fe-Spir1t• the e::,r.:rth will he R rya.:r•a.• 
die e. 

We have never heard of the i nst1tlit1ons that you mention 1n 
you.r letter. 

l·1a.y the Spirit of infinite P&e.ce be l>J1th you a.lllElYSh 

Oordially yours , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE ?SYOHIANA RELIGION 

, 





' l 



JUU) 5, 1948 

rlriJ. Tom Eldridge 
R(;Ute 2 
Chaffr:;e, I1 ia~wuri 

Ny dear Ki. .. S . Eldridge, 

Thank you for your good ·letter of recent data 
and for your :ret.ittance of .,]>2.25'. It was good 
to hear fr Jl you • .. ,., 
If' yov. kne 1 ho".-r many thousands of people WTi te 
to us as you did, you viould know that a t long 
last the actual Truth-.. cf The 1Sp:l.rit of God are 
heing made l-i:no"t<m to men and '~omen on this earth. 
\·Jhen it is UY~derstood that man is the highest 
creation ot The Great Life-Spirit, the earth will 
be a paradise. ~ 

Hay the Spirit of Infinite Peaee be "t-Ji th you alvrays . 

Cordially yours• 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE l SYCHIA tA REltiGIGN 







M~a. Minnie Elems 
P. O., Box !f,?4 
Lexington, lUaa1as1pp1 

My dear Mra. &leros; 

Thank you 'for your good lettex' ot ~Boent da.t$. It 
wa.s good. to he~...r from you. 

If you knew lWl\r many thoua e.nds of people wr-1 te to , 
us as you did. you would know that at long last the 
actual Truths ot fhe Spirit of God are being made 
known to n1en ancl. women on this eal .. th. WJ:Hln it ifl 
utKl e t•etood thli.t man 1s the h1ghe .st creation of The 
<h~eat Life""Spir1t, the earth will be a pa~u.tl1ae. 

May tbe Spirit ot Infinite Peaoe be with :rou a.ll•·e.ys . 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred 9,. Robinson 
THE PS'IO lUANA RELIGION 



' / 
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April 27, 1948 

l-flt s . Henry Elfr ing 
305 First Street 
Astoria 
oregon 

My dea~ Mrs . Elfring: 

~t you for your good lQttcr of recent date. It 
wao a pleo.sure tc hear from you . 

If yo~ kne ·r ho•11T many thot' sands of people \·rri te to us . 
as you did you vTould knc"~:: tl:.at at long last the- actftal 
Truths of he Spirit of Ge>d are being made lmo-vm to l: ' 

men and. "l.·romen on this e~n~th . vlhen it is understood 
that m·n is the highest creation of The Great Life• 
Spirit , thG earth i.·Till be a paradise . 

\vhen a p _rson recei:ves only Tho God- Povro;r - hm~J to 
find it a.ntl use 1 t oesn 1 t go ttrough the process 
of receiving a ~cr1 -rship card a~d beginning in
structions . Ho'~':rever , you v.ro classed as a. Psychiana 
Student although you do not have t he diploma \<Thich 
~~e give nt the end of the course-. 

If there is anything further r.re oa.n do f'or you , 
please do not hesitate to call on v.s . 

Cordially yours , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIAUA RELIGION 
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Mr • Earl C. Ella1lorth 
Boxl32 
SpenceJ"P(>rt, rw York 

?V dear l.fr. Ellawo:rtha ",{ -

Thank you for your good letter of reoift date . We were lappy to 
bear 1'1-0tll you. . ·~ 

It you kne\f hov many thousands of people write to us as you did, 
you would know the.t e.t long J.o.st the actual Truths of Tho Spirit 
of God are being made known to mon and women on this earth. When 
it is understood that man 1o the highest creation of The Grant 
L1te....Spir1t1 the earth will be a part1dise . 

~The Spirit of Infinite l>eace be with you o.lvuys. 

Cordially yours, 

Altl'ed B, Robinson 
TilE PSICHIANA RELIGION 











,1z's , Auc1roy Ellis 
Dublin, Toxao 

Aur:,1. ot 5, , )4$ 
4~ 

l·tr doer Vro . illlls1 

Thank you for fOur eood lottor of rocent date and for 
your ror;dttanoe of ,...2 . 25. It tJGs good to hoar !roo you. 

If you knou hovl many thousando of people tiri to to uo oo 
you did, you would knot/ the.t o.t long leot tho a.ctuc.l 
Tr-uths Of T o Spirit of God nro being mod knc..n to man 
and 11omcm on this eart,h, \Jhen 1" io understood that nan 
is tho highest creaM.on of Tho Great Lifc-.Spirit , tho 
earth ulll be a pa!'nciao. 

I~~ Tho ~pirit of Infinite l'ooce bo uith you al1aya . 

Col .. dially yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
TilE PSYCifiAUA P.liL!GION 





July 20, 1948 

~ra. Katherine J. Ellis 
401 West El Oam1no Avenu• 
North Sacramento1 Oal1f'orn1a 

My dear Mrs. Ellis, 

Thank you for your good letter or ~eoent date. It was 
good. to hear trom you. 

It you knew how many thousands ot people write to us aa 
you d1d1 you ':IOUld knmv that at long last the aotual. 
Truths of The Spirit of God •re being made known to men 
and women on this earth.. When 1t is understood that man 
is 'the highest creation ot The Great Li:f'e•Sp1r1t, the earth 
will be a paradise. 

May the Sp1rit of Inf1n1 te Peaoe be W1 th you always, 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
'!:HE PSIORIANA RELIGION 









Apr11 22, 1948 

Mrs. Ralph E. Ellis 
Route J 
Milton, Florida 

J.1y dear Mre.. Ellis t 
' 

Thank you for 'your good letter of recent (late a.nd for 
you.r remittance of $2 .. 00 . It was good to heat' from you. 

If $ou kne.w how many thousands or people wr1 te to us 
as you did, you tttould know that at long l a.s t the actual 
Truths or The Spirit of God are being made knotm to men 
and women on this earth. When 1 t is understood that man 
1a the highest creation or 'l'he Great L1f.e•Spir1t , the 
earth will be a paradise . 

May the Spirit of Infinite Peace be with you always. 

\ Cordially your.s • 

Alf'red B. Robinson 
THE PSYOHIANA RELIGION 

/ 
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August 7. 1948 

Mrs . Ray s. Ellia 
lJ08 Division Street 
Port Huron., M1oh1gan 

My dear Mrs . Ellis, 

Thank you for y~~r good letter of recent date and for 
your l'$mitta.noe of ,J ,OO. lt -rae good to b.ea.r trom 
you. • 
If you kneu how many thousands or people write to us 
as you · d.1d,. you would knO't>' tha t at long l a st the ac
tual 'l'rutha of fhe Spirit of God are beif'l.g made known 
to men and women on this earth. ·~en 1t ia understood 
that man ia the highest creation ot The Great Life
Spirit, the earth will be a par adise. 

Ms.;y the Sp1r1 t of Int1n1 te Peace be with you always. 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIANA RELIGION 







¥~s . Ro1 Lee Ellison 
906 HighlB.nd Rod4 . 
Charleston. lf. Vi rginia 

HJ dear Mrs . Ellfeon, 

Thank you for your good lette~ of ree$nt date and for 
your- remittance of $2 . 00 . It was good to hear from 
you . 

If you knew hmv many thousands of people vrrite to us 
as you did you would know that at long last the aetual 
Truths of The Spirit of God arte being made known to men 
and omen on thia earth.. to/hen it is under~tood that man 
1s the highest creation of The Sreat L1re .. Sp1r1t, the 
earth ~111 be a para iee, 

Hay the Sp1ri t of Infinite .Peace be with you abv-uys. 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHlANA RELIGION 

By B. B. 



Student # 17-116 

THE PSYCHIANA RELIGION 
Moscow, Idaho. 

Gentlemen: 

Enclosed is my check for $2.00. Please mail me: · ~/ 
"A PROPHET SPEAKS" • · $2.00 

I have been made very happy through the wonders reveal ed to 
me in Doctor Robinson ' s lessons. 

As yet I have had nothing outstanding happen to me but I have 
great expectations. However, God is t aking care of me and he 
always has. 

The one and only thing about Doctor Robinson and h ffi s teachings,-
bless him,--that I do not understand is that although he knows 
of the possibility of Eternal Life here and now, he has resign
ed himself to the event of his dying someday. This casts a 
dense shadow upon his tea chings s6 that I cannot see the Truth 
as clearly as I wish. I have just finished reading his Autobio
graphy; this book is worth hundreds of dollars to me. His ex
pectation of death I found twice in his book. Now~ he, of all · 
men, should have faith that he will live forever ~ •• Dr. Robinson, 
I resent your expectation or resignation to deatht 

I am going to expect that some day I will have some money with 
which toiay for some lessons to folks who cannot afford to buy 
the~. However, at the same time I feel that there is no one 
who cannot get hold of a dolla~-r~aN'l£. ifi ,..,tJ:l..e,x,~tpp..Y. the first 
lesson according to directio~sV~~y can~~e~~n~ ~~~inder of 
the money necessary to complete the course. Also, most people 
or ~rsons do not value anything they receive without putting 
forth some effort. 

May showers of blessings continue to fall upoh Doctor Robinson 
and his loved ones and upon the Psychiana organization. 

Very trul~ yours, 

~-~£.~ 
Mrs. Roy fee Ellison 



Mrs. Lillian Elmer 
1732 Pearl Street 
Denver 5., Colorado 

October 25, 1948 

My dear Mrs. Elmer: 

Thank you for your good letter of raoent date. We were 
happy to hear from you. 

If you knew how many thousands of people write to us as 
you did, you would know that at long laat the actual 
Truths of The Spirit of God are being made known to men 
and women on this earth. Vhen it is understood that man 
is the h1'3hest oreat1on or The Great Life-Spixoit, the 
earth will be a paradise. 

May The Spirit of Infinite Peaoe be with you always. 

Cordially yours, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYOHIANA RELIGION 



-- ~ ·- -
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Mrs . Alice Elwood 
13ll- 4th st. a. 
Nampa . Idaho 

May 3., 1948 

My dear Mrs. Elwood ~ 

.... 

Thank y.ou for your g.ood letter of recent date and for 
your remittance or $1.00. It 't'lae good to hear trom 
you .. 

It you knew how many thousand of people write to us 
as you did, yGu would know that at long last the ac• 
tual Truths of The Spirit of God are being made known 
to men and women on this earth. ~lhen it is understood 
that man is the highest creation of The Great Life• 
Spirit. the earth will be a paradise. 

May the Spirit of Infinite Peaoe be ~1th you always* 

Cordially rours, 

Alfred s . Robinson 
THE PSYCHIANA RELIGION 





May 12, 1948 

Mr s . Evelyn El zi s 
46J9 Evans Ave . 
Chi cago, 15, Illinois 

My dear Mr , El zi e, 

Thank you for yov.r good le-tter of recent date . I t lias 
good to henr r om you. 

If you knew ho marty thousands of people rite to us 
as you did , you ~ould kno 1 that a t long l ast t he ac
tual Trut hs ot The Spi rit of God are being made knotn 
to men and women on this earth . ihen it i s unders t ood 
t hat man 1 t he highest creation of The Great Li f e
Spi ri t , the earth 111 be a. p~radis e . 

May the Spirit of Infinite Peace be ~,rith you al\;aya . 

Cor di ally yours , 

Alfred B. Robi nson 
THE PSYCHIA.A RELIGI ON 
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'!'hBnk you for yc,ur• good letter of recent da.te and ror 
you.r re:nitt::<.noe of ,j. 00 . It ws.s good ·to h9CA.!' f om you . 

If ~·ou k.ne~r how man3 thousand . of peopl e \-rr-1 ta to ·u.s 
e.s } o .t <li~:.t yol.l 'i'lOUld krH)\v thE·.t e.t long 1-:ts t th·e e.¢ tual · 
TllUth.s of ·.J:he Spi:t>l t; or God ar6 v$ing rnSJ.de kno"111 to 
rr;en end ~women or, this eal·t~ . tlhen 1 t i s under·· tood tha t 
man 1s the highest creation of 11he Great Life-Spiri t• the 
e~;r·th ,.,ill be !L pavs.aJ..~e . 

1-i.G.y the Spirit of Infinite Peaoe be with you alws.;rs . 

Cordially yours. 

Alfr,d B. Robinson 
THE PSYCH! JA RELIGION 
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November 23 , 1948 

Mrs . Ruth Englund 
·Edmonton , Al berta , 
Canada 

~~ dear Mra . Englund: 

Thank you tor your good let ter or recent date and for 
your remittance of $10. 00 . We were happy to hear from you . 

If you knew how many thousands of people write to us aa 
you did , you would know that at long laat the actual 
Truths of The Sp1r1 t of God are being made knmvn to ruen 
and women on this earth. \fuen 1 t is understood that rnan 
1 the highest orQat1on of The Greet Life- Spirit , the 
earth will ba a paradise . 

'i 

tr.ay The Sp1r1 t of Infinite Peace be 1 th you alva.ys . 

Cordially your , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PPYOHIANA RELIGION 





:c.~ . Andre·· • Ensor 
~)107 ·.Jut (1nqon Avenue 
Ihlt:tmo. o, 15, l.fnryl 1d 

- 0 ". . 

pl.ca.o,L·e to 

.1."1'1:1" rp .. ,... .lc_l\....r •• :x; 

Alfred B. Ro,innon 
T"'riE PSYCI: .. ANA R LIGIOU 
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Lrs . Ear line Enyart 
aox 182 
Armstrong, M1saourl 

I1y dear l·1rs . Enye.rt. 

Thank you tor your good lettl<)r of recent date and 
for your· rem1 ttanea. ot $3 . oo . lt lta.s goo<.1. to hear 
from you. 

If fou ltlH~l!l how many thousands of 1 people 1-.1ri te to 
us ae you did • you ,,,oul(1 know that e.t long laet tha 
actual Truths ot The Sp1r1t of God are being me~e 
known to men e.nrl t.roroen on this earth. lihen it is 
understood that me,n 1a the highest tlrea.tion of The 
Great Life- pir1 t. the earth uill be a. p-;.:rndise. 

1-ia.y the- Spir it ot Infinite: Peaoe be "(lith you a!t~aya . 

Oord1a11y yours , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
TH~ P YOHIANA RELIGION 
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Noverobe~ JO , 1948 

Mrs . Emma T. Epley 
Route 3, Box 92-A 
De Funiak Springs , Florida 

Hy dear Mr • Epley: 

Thanl~ you for your ood ·l ett-:;r of' recent c.e.te e.ncl for 
the nanes . lle Her:e happy to h0ur fl"On you , 

• 
I yo !~ne\.' ho r -:..ny thou a.nc,s o ,eo:"':..o uri te tt> ;;,::; as 

ou. dicl , you ;ould :~:.o~; t :: t at l o .g l a'3"; t.1 .. ctua 
Truth-- o · The SJ.~il"'i t of God are being m1ds no n to r,ten 
D.P..<... ··o r. .. r.. on t .. :~J.3 aartl1 . !•1en 1t 1 U~1d'3rsto.:)d that ma.n 
1 t1e h1gh ... st:; cr9at1on o: ·h"' :J.rea.t Li:'~~Spirit , ~he 
""'th ··t) 1 b "" "'~.,..,. i'"'A ..,C:;y,J, .. .., 'f, ,_ .; <A ::"~J..c.. O;._~ • 

May ri'he Spirit or lnf1nite eace bet/1t.h you a l ways . 

Cordially yours , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYOHIANA RELIGI ON 
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Jnnue.ry lO, 191;8 

Hcs- .wy ~pps 
3402 - 15 ""h Stl"'et 
·lu.sh!ng1 ~ v York 

de4!1" .trr.. •PPSI ,. .., 

T · .. or{ for your good letter of rec nt data. 
·I eood to hoar fro you. 

It you ct., how li9J\Y thousands of poop1.o write to 
us as ., ou did, you would k;nov that at .~iO~ luat 
tl Jte~· u 1 Tn ths of he Spirit of God ~·e 
IllUde knmm to I:!Dn and w :0n 0..'1 this .earth. \lhen 
:t is understood that uuhia tl highest crec.+·ion · 
of Tho Grcnt ¥! pirit, th\) :u~~h wlll be a 
paradi"'O. 

~.. ( 

The Spirit of' Infinite ace with you 
always. · 

Cordia.J.l1 yours , 

lfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCl IA!lA RRLIGIQrl 



:.~ary :::;pp s 
2o A34FI 
Route I box· I93 
Greelyville , S,Car. 

Dear Dr. Robinson 

Dec 28tb 47 

it ..,.,as a long time sence you hear from me i thcrt i wood 
stray off to my self on a little trip just god an me , 
i e.m so happy i got in tuch with you i went so far in to 
liveing with god now i eont want to live any o~her way yes 
god is right hair it wc.s harcl for r1e to get on the trail 
i meen the right trail thair are a fue trails but this true 
trail is what counts yes Dr. ::tobinson i want the kind of 
job you doing it was shown to me i keep after what you tell me 
to do the little spear time i have the only times i have ~o 
my self vd th god is at mid ni te i· am "l.vorking for a lady an i 
dent be in any peece she keep talking all the time i wonder if 
Dr Robinson hac5. all· that to put up vvi th in his sarch for god 
he shdv.r put up with some thing i warit to have an keep good fath 
and keep it just so. god can use me for his will i want to be 
use by god ~r Robinson ~vory sence i was a little girl i 
think to my self a lot VThat is god and'wocd i ever be abil to 
see him i spen so ms.ny years hopeing and wondering will i meen' 
much to any one • well the day when i. wore leaving home for this 
job. as i tell you befour i have a sick uncle in my house well 
he is in his sixth some ord. well i had to tell him a lot 
what you teech me. my mother vrent to his bed side an tell him 
well mary is leaving to day she came in the room an tell me 
v.rhat he said so i went in later an i ax him is he willing for 
me to go an work this winter 'Nell i thank any one can walk all 
most a mile an come back befour i cood get an ancer from him 
so i said mabe i better tell you something you never hear 
yet so i started to tell him a bout the god you in tuch 
with an working for. well Dr ::-tobinson i diden thort i had the 
power to talk to any one like that but i did &.nd it hel}.'J two~ 
now i no V.Jhat you teeching an the good work god gave you to do. 
I'r ::i.obinson plese ?.ight me i want to hear from you. i did not 
get. the I9 an the 2olesson - i get the I8 befour i leave borne 
an l leave home the 21 of octber i hope i vlill get them 
i will be borne the last of April things is not the same with me 

.:if 'f 'ftl:#; 3ucsess is comei:'1g my way but i c ont meen to stop i 
will cend for some more books . 

34o2 I5oth street Flusting Few york 



- '-

Mlrch 12, 1948 

.r.r. David Epstein 
3 Englswood Avenue 
Brooklin~. Haasachuaotts 

t-.u dear 1<r. Epste~J 

Thnnk you for your good latter of reoent date . It tms good to hear 
from you. 

If you know how ml.Uzy' thousands oi" people \.rrite to u-a as you did, you 
would know that at long last the actual Truths of The Spirit of God 
are being made known to non and womon on this earth. hen it is 
understood that man is tho highest creation of The Great Lifo-Spirit, 
the ea.rth will be a paradise. 

1-by The Spirit of !nfinito Pea.os be with you al"9"s• 

C ordia.l.l.y yours , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE VSYCHIA!lA UELIGIOU 
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May 8t 1948 

lit~ .. David. Epstein 
3 Engl avmod. Ave. 
Brookline 46, Massachusetts 

My det:u• Mr. Epstein, 

The..nk you for your good letter of tle·oent dete a.nd for 
th ol1pp1ng you ent ue. It was good to. hear trom 
you. 

It you knfn ho'4' many thousands ot people write to us 
as you <lid• you "t~ould kn011 that at long last the ae ... 
tual Truths of T.he Spirit crt God are being made known 
to man and, women on this earth. ~fuen 1t is understood 
that man J.s the h1ghet=~t creation of The Great Life
Spirit,. the ea~th will be a paradise •. 

' 
May the Spirit of Infinite Peaee be wi th you al t.rll.ys . 

Cordially yours , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE ?SYOHIANA RELIGION 



• I 

---------_..;.Y..;;E;..._...;...T 0 W N E CRIER 

Since I Met Y.ou. 
I'm t-Jot Afraid 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This paper prints this letter for the benefit 
of those who to date have not read it. This poem was found by 
a private on the body of a soldier killed in action. ·The poem 
was sent to the dead hero's wife. 

Look, God, I have never spoken to You, 
But now I want to say how do you do, -
You see, God, they told me You didn!t exist, 
And like a fool, I believed all this. 
Last night from a shell.hole, I saw Your sky 
I figured right then they had told me a lie; 
Had I taken time to see things You made. 
I'd have known they weren't calling a spade a spade 
I wonder, God, if You'd shake my hand. 
Somehow, I feel that You will understand. 
Funny I had to come to this hellish place, 
Before I had time to see Your face. 
Well, I guess there isn't much more to say, 
But I'm sure glad, God, I met you today. 
I guess· the "zero hour" will soon be here, , ' · 
But I'm not afraid since I know Your're near. 
The Signal! Well, God, I'll have to go. 
I like You lots, this 1 want You to know; 
Look . now, this will be a horrible fight, 
Who knows, I may come to Your house tonight. 
Though I. wasn't friendly to You before, 
I wonder, God, if You'd wait at Your door. 
Look, I'm crying ! Me ! Shedding tears ! 
I wish I had known You these many years .. 
Well, I have to go now, God, good-bye! 
Strange, since I met You I'm not afraid to die. 





\ 
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Mr . B.S . Ernst 
Nunica. , Michigan 

May 10 , 1948 

My dear Mr . Ernst , 

Thank you for your gootl l etter of reoant date. It was 
good to hear from 'you . 

If you knew how many thousands of people writ e to us 
as you did, you would know that at long last the a.c• 
t ual Truths of The Spirit of God are being m!tde known 
to men and women on this earth. vihen it ie understood 
that man is the highest creation of The Great Life
Spirit , the earth will be a paradise. 

May the Spirit of InfinitePea.oe be uith you always. 

Cordially yours , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIANA RELIGION 





Mrs . L . M. Ern t 
We rr~m, Ji>a. .. 

My dear Mrs , Ernst : 

Deoember ?. 1948 

Thank you ror your good letter or reoent date . We were 
happy to hear from you . 

If you kn,:nr hmr ·many thousands of' people wr1 te to u.s as 
you did , you 11ould knO\<f that a.t long last jle aotual 
Truth o:- rhe Spirit of God a.rq being made known to m~n 

nd ·.or; an on this earth. \1!1en it 1 under tood. tnat ma.n 
1~ the highegt crea.tion of The Greatl Life-Spirit, the 
e t. th wil?. be a pe.ra.d1se ,. 

~ay h Spirit f Infinit Peace be with you al is4· . 

Cordially youra, 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYOHIANA RELIGI ON 
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April 21, 1948 

Mrs. Oynthia Erskine 
15 Myrtle St. 
Manchester, Netf Hampshire 

My dear t4rs.. El'>skine, 

Thank you tor ~our good letter of l"eoent date. It 1ias 
good to hear t~om you. 

If you knew hm1 many thousands of p$ople wr1 te to ua a.a 
you did, you would know that a t long l as t the actual Truths 
of Th!e Sp1r1 t of God are bt 1ng ma.dtt known to men and women 
on this earth. When it i s under tood th at man is the high• 
est oreat1on or The Great Llfe•Sp1r1t, the earth will be a. 
paradise. 

One needs but to look around h1m to see the actual mani• 
testa.t1ons of The Spirit or God,. In the flowers that 
bloom in the spring, the gr a.as wh1oh pokes its blades up 
through tlfintery snows, and the 't-TOnderrul sunlight all 
oonat1tUB these manifestations• ana, if you but po1nt these 
out to your children, I am certain that the¥ will grasp 1he 
idea and will be more appreciative ot the wondertall mani• 
ft:tet a t1ons of God which we see around us eaoh day. 

M y the Spirit of Infinite Peace be with you always. 

Cordially yours. 

Alfred S. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIANA RELIGION 

/ 
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f.t' • e.nd Mrs. C bar lea ·Estabrook 
1708 South 56th Street 
Taooaa, Washington 

it' dear • end Mrs . Estabrook; 

Thank you tor your .good lettor of recent dato; 
also, thank you tor your nuaittance o! i72.25. 
It was good to :heN' from you, 

It you knew bot>1 nan,y thouuaudn of peoplo uri te 
to us s you did, you ''oulclkncu that at lone 
last the ect.ual T:Mlths of 'l'Vo Sp!! 1 t. or God 
are being m.."'lla knOl·rn to mon and WO!ll.l'm on th.f.$ ~ 
eerth4 \&£.~ !t :!.a md0rs· .oor~ that U'sn in the 
highest cre<1tion o.f The 0%-v•:~.t Lif-s ... Spirit, tha 
earth \liU bo purudis9. >i 

HJ.y 'l'bo Spili.~,.of Ini"in!to Peaee be· \lith you 
all-~s. 

Cordially yours• 

Al.h'ed B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHIAI& IU:;LlGIOif 







February ?, 1948 

f.frs . Charles Eeta.brook 
1708 S. 56th St. 
Taooma, lashlngton 

f.ty dea.r Mrs . Estabrook, 

Thank you for our good letter of recent date and for your 
remittance or 2. 25. It was good to hear trom yo\1 . 

It you knew how many thousands or people write to us as JOU 
did, you would know .. that a.t long la.at the actual Truths of 
The Spirit of God a~e being made known to men and women on 
this e rth . linen 1t is understood that man is the highest 
creation of The Great L1t$-Spir1t , the earth w1ll be a.para
diee . 

May the Spirit of infinite Peace be with you always . 

Cordially yours , 

tred B. Robinson 
E PSYOHIANA RELIGION 







14a.roh 10, 1948 

Mrs . Charles Estabrook 
1708 8 . 56th St. 
Tacoma 8• Washington 

My dear Mrs. Estabrook , 

I 

Thank you for our good 1.etter of recent date and. for your 
remitt ance of • 2.25. It 1aa good to hear from you. 

If you knsw how many thousands of people write to us as you 
did). you ould knm, that at long last the ac tual Truths of 
The Spirit of God are being made known to men and women on 
this earth. When it is understood that man i s the highest 
cr eat ion of The GreRt Life-Spirit. the earth will be a para• 
dlse . 

If there manifests in you any l ack, financial or ·otherwise, 
there also exists in you The Power to overcome tha t l ack. 
Surely The Creative Intelligence which 1s God and Which exists • 
in you is abund.antly able to bring to you the things you need 
to make your life happy and free from f1nanc1 all0rry, is it 
not? Then , recogni ze this Great Spirit of God in you and use 
that Po er to overcome financial as~ll as other lack. 

May the Spirit of infinite Peaoe be with you always . 

Cordially you~s , 

Alfred B. Robinson 
THE PSYCHI ANA RELIGION 
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t.fl' . & l·lr1! • C lmr les Estabrook 
~708 Sou·Lh ~6th St:roet 
Tacoma S, Waahin{,rton 

lt" dear Hr . & rlfra . Estabrook: 

Th.unk you t'or your good letter of reaent date. It Has 
good to hatrr from you. Also; th8l'lk you for yom~ remit .. 
tanoe or $2. 2:5 . 

I£ you lttle\1 hou r:o.ny thousands of poople wri t o to us na 

I '.fA ..... 
/ 
~· 

you did, you liTOul4 know that at long last the actual Truths 
of The Spirit of God are being made known to men and \-I omen 
on this earth. ~awn it is understood that nan !o tho 
highest creation cf' The Great Lif'~pirit, tho earth 1fill 
bo a paradise •. 

~isy The Spirit of· Infini to Faace be with you always .. 

Alfred Il. Hob1nson 
Tilli PSYCHIANA RELIGION 





/ 

July 9, 1948 

!~ . t.. ::tos. Charles .:.stnbrook 
1708 South 56th Stroot 
Tnoor.lll, C, \JO$hiD£;,ton 

.. 

\ 

ThD.nk you for y ' coo · .ski:. r i' r cen'!:t de;t.o rJ1d fu-...• 
yop:,.• :'e•'li t'tG.r"OO of.' ( 2 . ;;5 .. I·~ Ht ,, (:;00: tn 1CC:C fro! ;voU. 

If ~rem !. ~OU hou !''.O.ny thousP .. dr• or pco.tlo ~vrito 'CO UO OJJ 
~-o" , .• ' . .,...... ''OUl'l ]....,,...., + ct ....... ]"'~ 1 ,.. h '"'C ... v·u~"~ 
(.r '""' , ~... 1- ,;/ vt.. '-• ~·~ ·.:.: .tv~o. v.. -~ t.:•lJ ~v.. J - ~ U <;..!..: U.J... 

'I l•,:r~hn o:.' Th .. C,)i:"it of' Go.~ m· _. boi:1r: r.:-::.nc. l:nm:z~ to m ·: 
c.n.d vor·--··: o:"l t.l .r: n eel"t:l. it in t .J, .o:.-::r.::.cod t' p_;·, z::n . 
iS 'th, hi :Jy ~r\:. Cl' .c:(i:l.ou Of r_ho J. 'c-':!:');l;cit, tho 
on_'th 'i:..l be a pa!'8<.:.ico. 'i 

Oord:lnllj~ youro, 

Alfred B., J·,obinaon 
THE P$YCHIAtJA REUGION 





~. Lro . Chr.rles ·stnb:t·ook 
170.2 ..;out. 56th Stroot 
'I'o.co~:t 0, .aohi.•'lgton 

ltf door 1 • t: ! l'O • "otnm.•oo!:.t 

Tbnnk you fo:r y ~ ~·ood lottor l.f rocont date n'1d for 
you:r l'Om:l.ttrr:co of (;'~.~5 . It uno a plon.:n.n·a to hoar 
£ron ;-,'"OUtt 

If y 1a b1< ·I hat nany t 10 loc:..n•,o of oplo 1 :::.to to t!S . 
ao you ditl , yon 1:ould l;.n :t-1 that @.t ... or g lnot -:,!:o e.ctunl 
'l:."lltho of: 'h Sp:!.·--it of Go ' t.'.ro being nr:.do lmoun ·Lo :men 

' d t-Jonon on th:~s earth. 'b,en it is tU1<1 ..... rs:~.~ood that 
::o tho l:.....,,hoot ct·ca ion of he l'Oat L.L 'pir1t, 

the earth u~.U.l bo : ro.diso .• 

l·by ... ho rp:b:it of .Infinite Pence bo with you (U.t,ruylh 

Alf'rod B. Itobil'loon 
THE PSYCUIA. LA t£LIGIOil 





Mrs . J. R. Estes 
Route Ill 

April 19 , 1948 

Box 105 E · 
Temperance , Hiehigan 

My dear Mrs . Estes! 

Thank you for your good letter of recent 
your remittn.nce of S3 . 00. It i.1as a plea 
tram you. 

te and for 
·e to hoar 

If' you ,{n0\'1 hOt'/ nany: thottsando of people uri te to us 
as you didJ. you "~:Tould ltnovr that at long last the actual 
Truths of orhe Sl.)iri t of God are being made 1movm to 
men and uomen on this earth. \>Then it is understood 
that man is the highest creution of the G~aat Lite
Spirit, the earth \Jill be a paradise. 

tiOna needs to but look around him to see the actual 

I manifestations of' The Spirlt of God,., In the flov1ers 
t at bloom in the spring, the grass 't·rhich pol:Gs its 
b'w.des up through Wintery sno\-rs , ~d the. vmndel."ful 

, s11\blight all constitute these rnan:tfeste.t:tons; and, if 
\ you mt point these out to you~ children1 I run cer-
\ tain that. ·l :they \vill gras"' the J.c~ea e.nd. \<ll.ll be more 

ap})reciat~ye of tho 1:ronder.fnl r:1anifcstat:tons of God 
't<thich \-te $~e arom1d us each da·· l! 

!·fay Tho Spirit of Infinite Peace be "t<Jitli you alVIays . 
'· I 

·cordially yours~ 

Alfre( B. Robinson 
TfiE PSYCIIIAI1A RELIGION 
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Ootob01~ 6, 1948 

Mrs. H:..111c E3tos 
Route lfl 
Post oi'fice box ~~92 
Spencer , Oklahoma 

My dear Hrs. Estes: 

Thank you for yp~eood lotter~f recent dntc . It 
was a ploas'I'~;to onr from you. 

If you lmo\'T hou mnny thouounds of peoplo t-rrito to us 
as you did you trrould Y..l10v1 thnt nt long last the 
actual Tru~hs of The Spirit of God are being made 
l"..nmm to 1"1on and i'Jomen on t 1is earth. When 1 t ·is 
un<.1crntood t 1nt man is t o hie;· .est crontion of Tho 
Groat Lif'a...Sp:..r_t , the cnrth uill be !1 parndioo. 

Hay ThoSpirit of Infinite Paoco bo Hith you al·Hays . 

Cordially your s , 

Alfrod D. Robinoon 
THE SYCHIAI!A RELIGIOII 





Hr. J . B. Evw:w 
View, · 
Texas 

FebruAry 271 1948 

J.ty dear dr 4 Eva11s: 

Thank you for your good letter of recent date , It was good to hear 
from you, 

I a1.1ggest that if you have an affliction, you consult the best pcysi ... 
oian you con f'ind and follow lrl.s e.dv1oo. The Fover of Almighty God 
works through tho illuuate mind of a :oedical rran, just e.s it ltm:rka 
without it• I£ tho remcey for a disease alreaey exist::J1 thon you 
would be very foolish not to avail ;rolU'selr of that remedy • 

i > 

If you kno-w how many thousands of people write to ua as you did1 you 
would knott that nt long last tho actual Truths of The Spirit of God 
ere being made known to mn a..'ld t;ooen on this earth. When it is un
dorotood that man is the highest creation o The Great Lif< ..Spirit, 
th~ earth will be a pe.l"adiso . · 

Rest oesured we will do all we can spiri tual.ly • . 
CordieJ.zy yours 1 

Alfred B, Robinson 
THE PSYCHIANA RELIG IOli 



Dr. Frank. B Robinson 
l.oscow ldah• 
Dear Dr. Robins on; 

View ~exas Fe~ruary leth 194eo 

tt ~· f 
A//;'{r~ 

· ief'ore I had finished the 5'th leeso thin~;a be-pn te 

happen so fast I could hadrly realize that all those ~:ood 

thin!& were actually real, and I feel •ould be unfair net 

to tell you about it. I Duilt a newh-.e, all paid for and 

have a aic& Dank account on hand. which I aufvery ~raa~ful ror. 

Dro Robinson my left &ye is weak ami I hate not Deen ahle 

to cet classes that are any benifit to that eye • 
• 

I will apprecia. te your assistance an4 know you can help 

; 

Sincerely your student. 

~nh 



February 11, 1948 

t.rs . :ttie G. Evana 
Route l, Box 75 
Union Point, Gei:rgiA 

'i' 

ltr dear 1-frs • Ev8M 1 

Tba.Dk you to~ your t50od lottor of recent datet also!. thank you 
for your remittance ot 84.so. It was good to hoar n-om you. 

When a person is beginning to contact The Rea.J.tn of Tho Infinite 
Spirit of God, ~ rather unusual Spiritual Manifestations come 
to that porson. This, however, is only prooi' tha.t ho or she is 
beginning to ~ t close to The Realm of Almighty God• 

It you knew how many thousands of people write to us as you did, 
you would kn0\'1 that at long last the actual Truths of The Spirit 
ot God t'U'e boing made known to men and women on this earth. 
When it is understooo that man is the highest creation of The 
Great Lifo-Spirit, the earth "ill be a pal'adis • 

~The Spirit of Infinite Peace be with you alwqs , 

0 ol"dial.ly yours, 

Alh'ed B. Robinson 
THE PSYClUANA RELIGION 
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No . ol-83 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 

"PSYCHIANA" 
M _____ !-<t r: _s_. __ _l_,_,aJ__f __ j_ _e ___ G. _. -- -E-v-a-n-s- -- -G? ___ 8] 

n . I Box 7r:, 
-------- ----------··-· '- -----·-·-------------·----- ---7;S 

______ , ____ l)_n__i_ _.on ____ fl_o .i.rl .t .. ~ ----Ga .• . __________________ _ 
• 

STATEMENT OF YOUR ACCOUNT 
Please cooperate with this department by remitting prQmptly. Thanks for the help. 

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

Total price . 
---------- - ~ ---- -------- ------- -

You have paid ----- --

Balance to pay ____ _ 

Amount due now . 

$. __ 34 .75 

~ . so 
$. - - - -- --

29 . 2 5 
$ ... 

4 . 50 
$ ________ -----------------------

• 

We do not send a receipt for your payment as each payment will be recorded, in 
your next statement. · Send all CASH PAYMENTS by Registered Mail only. Make 
checks, drafts, etc., payable to "PSYCHIA'NA," Moscow, Idaho. 

Your enrollment was received on the _______ _I __ S.t.h ______ _____ of the month, thereby making 
your payments payable on or before this date. 

WHEN YOU RECEIVE A BILL 

TO RECEIVE- A -BILL IS AN HONDR, Instead of. getting. .all riled up when 
the mail brings you a statement of account, you should be genuinely pleased. 
For the bill is an indication tliat someone has faith in your honesty. · 

If you never received _a bill (unless you always pay cash) it might indicate 
that no one is willing to grant you credit . 

- ~ ~ 

Credit i$ the most -valuable H1ing p._ pe_rson can have. Money may be had 
by vaiiousmeans, ll.ut credit comes only frotn ·years of honesty and prompt 
meeting of..,bills when due. When you pay a bill, you -are merely being honest. 

Wfien yoti 'receive a" bill, then, meet it if you possibly can. If you can't, 
fran~ly tell your creditor wh.z you can't. -You'll find him more than ready to 
111-~et you ,half way. 

tr •·. 
~~PSYCBIAN~" 

Cherish your credit as you do health, happiness, and other priceless boons r <lqu•lly "" •nd el~•iv~ 

MOSCOW, IDAHO, U. S. A. 



l*t:~ . Hillie-rJ. ~ing 
1{1)-;} r ro:~.~tn Tojont noo."l l4 

-~~re.do Springs t C olora.d() 

l'fr dear Ht•s , &-1i1lg~ ...... 

I • 

Tl'ltl..r.lk yon for your good letter of' roeont dntet ' also, thank you for 
YOUl" remittance or $2. 25 . It, tlas good to h~ from :>""oU . 

:t.r you kno J hoi .. .r rr..a.w thousands of people Hrlte to us a$ you did) you 
•ioult\ know that at lone le:st the actual 'l~ruths of Th~ Spirit of God 
oro being nndo l:noun to um anc. vome:"l on this enrt 1. Hhen .1 t is un
derstoo(: that t .e.u is t e :tlghest creation of 1'hc Great Life-Sp:trit, 
the earth will bo a paradise. 

Z..by 'l'oo Spirit of Infinite Peo.c~ bo Hith you e.lveys , 

G o1•dio.lly yours 1 

AlfNd 13, f~..obinoon 
1\m J?SYCHIA'JA RELIGION 

) 
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Dr. Frank B. Robinson 
Archbishop of Psychiana 
Moscow, Idaho 

Dear Dr. Robinson: 

109i N. Tejon, Room 14 
Colorado Springs, Colorado · 
March 9, 1948 

I have not written you since I started the Psychina instruction, 
as I have been so busy. I have not been too busy, however, to 
read and study each lesson of Psychiana. It is the most relaxing 
recreation I have ever found. It is almost impossible to lay down 
a lesson after I have finished reading it. 

Lesson Twelve arrived yesterday. I have read Lesson Eleven over and 
over, and each time I read it, I feel that I have gained more of the 
knowledge and power of ,The Spirit of the Living God, but I am not 
sure that I am ready to shout the three words POVmR, PO~~, PO~~. 
I want to be sure that I am ready to receive the power that I am sure 
I will receive from this exercise. When I finish reading Lesson Eleven 
I feel that perhaps I am ready, but after a few hours a little doubt 
creeps into my mind. I am confident, however, that with my intense 
desire to find this power, that one of these days those words will 
burst explosively from me and I will know that I am ready for that 
wonderful power() I am reading "THE PATJ:r#AY TO GOD", and with the 
knowledge I am gaining from it, plus my lessons, I know I will receive 
and understand how to use the Power of the Spirit of the Living God. 

I am a Baptist by membership, but i'or the last few years I have gone 
from one church to another, not knowing exactly why; but now I know 
that I was unconsciously seeking for something that I did not receive 
from my own church. Psychiana has it. And at this moment I feel so 
wonderfully happy that I would like to shout from the house top. "I 
have found the way." 

If there are other Psychiana students in Colorado Springs, I would 
like to have their names and addresses, so we could work together in 
spreading this wonderful story. We have not started a study group, 
but I have interested others in the teaching of Psychiana, and perhaps 
we oan start a group very soono 

Very truly yours, 

7/ju/~~ 
Mrs. William Ewing 
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Mcgil Nevada August20 1948 

Daer Frank E ,Robinson. 

I can wait no longer to write to you an ·i i cknow you 
have no much time to look after so many letters ,but 1 want to 
splend my few thincks i have to sa, ,i was to write long ago but i 
was to get thee names to you in the same time but ben tacke me 
longtime to get them, I live on th9 Ranmh and no much chance to se 
many people 1 was th1nk1n and we1111ng to do ,long ways to the people 
even the nneybors·. 

But surly i believed in the Psychiana religion tor the 
only rell God and not Jesus,befor i was catolic but no more sense 
a m with Dr,Robinson and i surly seeck close i can with all the a 
afirmation 1 w~n true manny manny tim~s repeat the~ c1lence an loud 
i cknow nobothy here me when my partner was ways i · hat good chance 
1 stil do when i want somethink to use the power of the spirit of the 
Living God and i fownd manny times and that macks me so happy and 
quite diferent from befor ,everytink you tall me on your Lessons 
comen true. 

Here 11tlle prowve the other day i predictet rain to 
comas an about aweek iwas with some good F'riends and that rain comme 
exatly i surly was prowd my salf but for i ben worck for God or with 
God for ~e days for not mesem n ~i t th n . ~ , a o prove e power ot the 
sp1rit of ~od how it worcks . Surly am glad to lern and enjoi read 
the lessons for all i lern , 

and 
.so i t tthahck God and Mr,F.Robinson and be all blese 

lucke w>th aucces and proliperita arf)~,., 'fA"' 
J {11 dr'" 

I; j '-..-"'/ 

t..1 );!~If. 
r-~ 
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